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Table!1!Data!Collection!Instruments!!Tool! Variable!! Source! #!of!Items!&!Scales! Responses! Cronbach’s!alpha!Authentic!Leadership!questionnaire!(ALQ)!!
AL! Avolio,!2007! 16!!4!subscales! 0[4!Likert!scale! Range!0.70[0.90!
Conditions!of!work!effectiveness!questionnaire!II!(CWEQ[II)!!
SE! Laschinger!et!al.,!2001b! 19!6!subscales! 1[5!Likert!scale! Range!0.78[0.89!
Decisional!Involvement!Scale!(DIS)! Staff!Nurse!DI! Havens!&!Vasey,!2003,!2005! 21!6!subscales! 1[5!Scale!Actual!vs!Preferred!scores!




















































































































































Staff"Nurse"Actual"Decisional"Involvement"Model"Type&III&Tests&of&Fixed&Effectsa&Source& F" p"Intercept& 1649.64& .000&ALQ& 9.31& .002&CWEQTII& 63.08& .000&Education& 2.83& .015&a.&Dependent&Variable:&DIS&Actual&LOG.&
 Estimates&of&Fixed&Effectsa&Parameter& Estimate& SE" t" p" 95%&CI&














Staff"Nurse"Decisional"Involvement"Dissonance"Model"Type&III&Tests&of&Fixed&Effectsa&Source& F" p"Intercept& 93.40& .000&ALQ& 13.53& .000&CWEQTII& 26.37& .000&ALQ&*&CWEQTII& 5.28& .022&Shift& 2.66& .015&a.&Dependent&Variable:&DIS&Dissonance&
 Estimates&of&Fixed&Effectsa&Parameter& Estimate& SE" t" p" 95%&CI&






















HAPU"Model" Fixed&Effectsa&Source& F" p"Corrected&Model& 2.31& .076&ALQ&& 3.83& .051&CWEQTII&& 4.98& .026&ALQ&*&CWEQTII&& 4.55& .033&a.&Dependent&Variable:&HAPU&










RN"Communication"Model"Type&III&Tests&of&Fixed&Effectsa&Source& F" p"Intercept& 108.95& .000&CWEQTII&& 9.42& .002&Unit&type& 5.66& .004&Unit&Response&Rate& 6.92& .009&Nurse&Manager&Tenure& 17.37& .000&a.&Dependent&Variable:&RN&Communication&
' Estimates&of&Fixed&Effectsa&Parameter& Estimate& SE" t" p" 95%&CI&






Overall"Satisfaction"with"Care"Model"Type&III&Tests&of&Fixed&Effectsa&Source& F" p"Intercept& 1.86& .174&CWEQTII&& 11.08& .001&Unit&Response&Rate& 13.01& .000&RN&Certification& 6.02& .015&Resource/Charge&RN& 14.71& .000&RN&Years&on&Unit& 23.53& .000&a.&Dependent&Variable:&Overall&Satisfaction.&
 Estimates&of&Fixed&Effectsa&Parameter& Estimate& SE" t" p" 95%&CI&






Patient"Likelihood"to"Recommend"the"Hospital"Model"Type&III&Tests&of&Fixed&Effectsa&Source& F" p"Intercept& 34.21& .000&CWEQTII&& 9.74& .002&Resource/Charge&RN& 11.70& .001&RN&Years&On&Unit&& 22.69& .000&Nurse&Manager&Tenure& 4.31& .039&a.&Dependent&Variable:&Recommend&Hospital&
 Estimates&of&Fixed&Effectsa&Parameter& Estimate& SE" t" p" 95%&CI&
















Falls"with"Injury"Model"Source& F" p"Corrected&Model& 2.15& .143&DIS&Actual&& 2.15& .143&Probability&Distribution:&Gamma&Link&function:&Log&
'Table&14&







RN"Communication"Model"Type&III&Tests&of&Fixed&Effectsa&Source& F" p"Intercept& 22.22& .000&DIS&Actual&& .15& .700&Unit&Response&Rate& 9.68& .002&Leader&Tenure& 4.05& .046&RN&Certification& 5.67& .018&Resource/Charge&RN& 18.16& .000&RN&Years&On&the&Unit& 15.28& .000&Years&As&RN& 4.84& .029&a.&Dependent&Variable:&RN&Communication&
 Additionally,&actual&staff&nurse&decisional&involvement&did&not&have&a&significant&relationship&with&overall&patient&satisfaction&(p&=&.759)&nor&likelihood&to&recommend&the&hospital&(p&=&.531;&Tables&16&−&17).&&Table&16&
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Consent to Participate 
You were selected to participate in this research study of the nursing work environment 
based on your experience as a RN working in the hospital setting. You are among 
thousands of RNs across the country who have been invited to participate in this 
survey. The purpose of this study is to better understand how the work environment on 
clinical care units influences patient quality outcomes. 
If you agree to be in this study, you will be asked to complete an on-line survey, which 
should take you approximately 15 minutes to complete. Since interruptions are frequent 
in our work environments, you will be able to exit the survey and your responses will be 
saved, so you may return to the survey at a later time. You will receive automated email 
reminders to complete the survey throughout the data collection period. You are free to 
withdraw from the survey for any reason, at any time. 
The survey is confidential and your participation is voluntary. There is no way you can 
be linked to your responses, which will ensure your confidentiality and anonymity. 
Additionally, responses to the survey are being analyzed at the unit level since the focus 
of this research is the care unit work environment as a whole. This provides you 
additional anonymity. This researcher is a doctoral candidate at Boston College. The 
only data shared with your employer will be at hospital or system-level, no information 
will be shared at the care unit level, except for the final analysis encompassing care 
units across the United States. 
While there are no direct benefits for participating in this study, the knowledge gained 
has the potential to influence work environments at the care unit level. There are 
minimal risks or discomforts anticipated from participation in this survey. 
Individuals who decide to participate can choose to be entered into a prize drawing for 
an Apple iPad Air (you will be provided a separate link after completing the survey to 
enter the drawing). There is no way to trace prize-drawing participants back to the 
original survey. 
If you have any questions or concerns regarding this research you may contact Stacy 
Hutton Johnson, PhD(c), RN, MS/MBA, NE-BC, the Principle Investigator, at 
stacy.johnson@bc.edu or 857-445-1880. If you have any questions about your rights as 
a research participant, you may contact the Office for Research Protections, Boston 




This study was approved by the Boston College Institutional Review Board (IRB) and by 
your hospital’s IRB. Your hospital has released your email for invitation to participate in 
this study. 
Thank you in advance for your time!! 
By clicking yes I acknowledge that I have read the preceding consent form and 
consent to take the survey. 
" Yes – I consent to take the survey. 
" No - I do not wish to take the survey. &&
'
